
DEBBIE XENIA APARTMENTS - PERNERA
A modern and luxury complex includes a swimming pool
with a large sun terrace and a poolside bar. It offers
air-conditioned studios and apartments with a private
balcony overlooking the pool or the garden. The apartments
are bright and airy each with en-suite bathroom. They come
with a kitchenette equipped with cooking rings, electric
kettle and mini fridge.

Guests can enjoy refreshing drinks, cocktails and light meals
by the pool, while English breakfast is served every morning.
Debbie Xenia also features a lounge area where guests can
relax and watch satellite TV. Bars, shops and restaurants can
be found within walking distance from the hotel. Wi-Fi
access and on-site parking are provided free of charge.

2 IN A ROOM from £113.89pp inc. Bed & Breakfast

3 IN A ROOM from £86.25pp inc. Bed & Breakfast

SINGLE OCCUPANCY from £194.41 inc. Bed & Breakfast

PLEASE NOTE ALL PRICES ARE CORRECT AS OF 11/01/17

https://www.alpharooms.com/apartments_debbie_xenia_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=106b8d16-8395-49e6-9599-7578bb56101d&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.alpharooms.com/apartments_debbie_xenia_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=6beed600-c802-4bd1-84da-f0665e5db4f7&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.alpharooms.com/apartments_debbie_xenia_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=3649a69e-8637-482a-895e-aa0a632e0db9&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Hotel_Review-g667803-d500752-Reviews-Debbie_Xenia_Hotel_Apartments-Protaras_Paralimni_Famagusta_District.html


WINDMILLS HOTEL APARTMENTS - PERNERA
Consisting of studios and one bedroom apartments situated
in a 'village style' setting around the hotel pool and gardens.
All apartments and studios have gas cooking facilities,
refrigerators, private bathrooms, direct dial telephones and
balconies. The nearest sandy beach is a 5-10 minute walk
away.

Apartments are fully furnished, well maintained and are
spacious and open plan. Both studios and apartments have
a private balcony. Each provides air conditioning (payable
locally), telephone, kitchenette with cooking facilities, fridge,
bath and shower.
Rooms are cleaned 5 times a week with bedding changed
twice a week.

2 IN A ROOM from £131.52pp inc. Bed & Breakfast

3 IN A ROOM from £96.85pp inc. Bed & Breakfast

SINGLE OCCUPANCY from £235.52 inc. Bed & Breakfast

PLEASE NOTE ALL PRICES ARE CORRECT AS OF 11/01/17

https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Hotel_Review-g667803-d575660-Reviews-Windmills_Hotel_Apartments-Protaras_Paralimni_Famagusta_District.html
https://www.alpharooms.com/windmills_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=012eb8cd-3ea9-480a-b54b-32d21b92f2e9&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.alpharooms.com/windmills_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=3fe23baa-ab9c-4678-912e-4e6d381bdd21&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.alpharooms.com/windmills_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=3fe23baa-ab9c-4678-912e-4e6d381bdd21&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False


ANAIS BAY HOTEL & APARTMENTS - PERNERA
Run by two brothers, this traditional hotel is highly rated for
its cosy rooms, good home-cooking, and friendly staff.
Location-wise, it’s just steps from a sandy beach and the local
shops. The courtyard restaurant prides itself on its menu of
local specialities, they also host regular barbecues, curry
buffets and other themed nights. It also does a good Sunday
roast if you fancy a taste of home.

There’s a bar indoors, too. As for sport, there’s a floodlit
tennis court in the grounds, and a darts board and pool table
in the bar. You'll be able to connect for free to the hotel Wi-Fi
in public areas, including the restaurant, bar, reception and
lounge. You'll find a Mini-market on site and money exchange
available at reception.

2 IN A ROOM from £198.00pp inc. Bed & Breakfast

3 IN A ROOM from £145.15pp inc. Bed & Breakfast

SINGLE OCCUPANCY from £356.73 inc. Bed & Breakfast

PLEASE NOTE ALL PRICES ARE CORRECT AS OF 11/01/17

https://www.alpharooms.com/hotel_anais_bay_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=6c717f94-aadb-42bf-b9ec-ec92ac7091ae&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.alpharooms.com/hotel_anais_bay_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=4e16dc8c-50ba-42d2-97c9-5431c5e6cd6b&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.alpharooms.com/hotel_anais_bay_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=773815ec-156f-4b62-b075-1bd4e3db8b1c&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Hotel_Review-g667803-d483124-Reviews-Anais_Bay_Hotel-Protaras_Paralimni_Famagusta_District.html


GOLDEN COAST BEACH HOTEL - PERNERA
The four star Golden Coast is situated less than 200 yards
from Kalamies Beach, surrounded by lush gardens. It has a
large outdoor pool with water slides and sun-lounger terrace.
There is a poolside bar serving cold beverages and ice cream.

Guests can enjoy a relaxing massage, or even attend a yoga
lesson. It also has its own squash court, and fitness centre.
The elegant Atrium Restaurant and Golden Coast Tavern offer
a wide range of regional and international cuisine.

Rooms are air-conditioned with balconies and equipped with
a minibar and satellite TV. Wi-Fi is available throughout upon
charge for one device. The hotel offers 24-hour front desk
service, and free private on-site parking.

2 IN A ROOM from £334.42pp inc. Bed & Breakfast

3 IN A ROOM from £301.80pp inc. Bed & Breakfast

SINGLE OCCUPANCY from £485.04  inc. Bed & Breakfast

PLEASE NOTE ALL PRICES ARE CORRECT AS OF 11/01/17

https://www.alpharooms.com/the_golden_coast_beach_hotel_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=1c7f57eb-b2b1-48f2-935a-1bda94c9c766&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.alpharooms.com/the_golden_coast_beach_hotel_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=1c7f57eb-b2b1-48f2-935a-1bda94c9c766&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.alpharooms.com/the_golden_coast_beach_hotel_in_protaras.aspx?accommodationSearchKey=00cdbc63-4b11-41bb-b668-260ba2469370&isDeepLink=False&noAvailability=False
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Hotel_Review-g667803-d292189-Reviews-Golden_Coast_Beach_Hotel-Protaras_Paralimni_Famagusta_District.html

